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from them, but where?  There was no such thing as wire mosquito netting around, so my 
brother said we would have to do as the Indians did, smoke them out. I have often 
wondered which was the least of the two evils, but I believe the smoke was the worst. It 
would not breed disease as sometimes the mosquito’s do and so was more like a 
disinfectant. Smoke from green willows!  Whenever I smell it yet, I think of those early 
days and the mosquito’s and can almost feel the sting. Our blood must have tasted good 
to them as Elizabeth and I were bothered far more than my brother was. My father’s pipe 
helped him. The poor horses,  when we went out riding, we each carried a bunch of green  
willow switches on our saddles.  Our bay horse took on a gray color when covered with 
these mosquitos. We used to ply switches and ride fast to create a breeze. Eventually I 
shut them out of the house with fine lace curtains we had. These I tacked over the 
windows and had hinges put on to open from the outside. Necessity became the mother of 
invention. 
